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CUTTING THE JACK..-

A

.

. Qulol Little Trnnsactlon Between
Two Ocntlomon on the Cnra-

In the

Time-

s"Plixyiti' poker is mighty rlnnt 'rnim-

lir.ncss , boys , " snid M .lurry ( Jruoir-
inj; the other ijijl( t ns ho c.uno inte-

tlio Williamson lioiifo Imr-room , al

Sonic of "the boys" wore iiululginji-
in n little gatne ot draw poker , with i

limit , jnst to pass nwny the time
Judge Kidwny , thu chiimpioii nticki'-
iliahcnnan of tliis region , naked ilcrrj-
it ho would take a Itnnd. "No ,

thankee , " ssiid the vcluran yarn H ] III-

nor , M lie helped himself lo a chaw of-

'liijo Pclton'n tobacco ; "f nin't takin-
no stock in kcnrd playin' iiowiiduya ,

15 f you follora ' 11 lay down yur kcurih-
I'll cliuck puimici to see who pays fin

th' drinks , and then I'll U-ll jou t

lectio ntory 'bout poker playin' . "
The cards wore laid down , thocoim

were pitched , and "Si" Terwilliiui-
WHS

{

the unfnrtinmto one , Heinforcec-
vith a tumbler of "trin und tansy , '

the old man took nil his slouch ha-

nnd heavy throat mulllcr , and pre-
pared to spin the promised yarn-

."Lem'mo
.

Bee , " nUitod .lorry. "
guess ''tttoro nifjh about 'luvon yum-

'go , I wore goni' out West with f

party o' nity folks to hunt on thu jiur
niries.Vo was a trav'lin'' in j owei MI

line style in onu o' tliotn palace keer.i-

vrhcn we neo n roul nice lookin' fullei
with u di'mond huw.um pin cainu int (

the keen lie Ht down nitli; me , an-

Hirnoby he got the owner of tlio keor -
which i remarked nt the time were ; i

nigger to uet a table f r him. Hi
tot a playin' keerdn all Mom

by hisaelf , nn' binoby 'nothui-
nicclookin" feller came in , an-

them two fcllura got a play
in * Alter a while the two city fel-

lerB that n goiti'' out West will
mo took a ban' into the gamn , an-

'fore wo got t' Chicago my two fellon-
hadn't 'nough spondnlix 'round then
to buy a square drink of likor , lei
Mono 'niiugli to go furthur West ,

1'in'lly one of my men 1 allors calif-

'em my men , bekaso they wore goiiifj-
vreat with mo , yo know Baid to tlr-

fellur with th' di'mon' tiUKxum jiin ,

'Lot's change the game. I'vo' got
jest got 5U,0X( ) cash in m' grip-sack
that belongs to the ol' man in Chi-

cago ; lot's play euchre foi-

a change. ' ' .Now , I'll' toll
ye what I'll' do ,

" niiid-

th' buzzim-pin man ; "I'll jest bet yi
oven ? ! ( ,0JO thot I kin take then
Icecrds nn1 cut tliu jack o' hcurts the
very first time.1 'I5y darn , I'll' do it ,

semy man. 'NVull , ' so * I. Til hold
th' stakes. ' 'All right. ' acx th' bus-

c.urnpin man. Durin' this little con
venation my man wore n Hhulllin' uj
the koerds kinder nervous like , so hi
laid 'cm down an' tol' mu tc
keep m1 eye on 'om while ho got hie-

cash. . Ho came b.ick with th' monuj-
nn' handed it t' me. Mr.
pin got out his cash , but with whnthc
lied won from my man an'' wlial
money ho hod ho wore short jest § 100-

.'Wall
.

, ' so ? I , 'rather than sou this
yore fun broke np I'll len" yo th' luin-
drod. . ' So I pulld out n hole stuck ! n-

T hcd in my grip-sack an' got out livi
?20 old pieces. 'Thar,1 BUT , 'now
got down t' bi-

"Well
. '

, they got. Mr. Uuzr.um-p'n
took th' keords in his han'ti , mi ,
lrawon n bowie knife outon hiu hi |

pocket , ho cut them kuords righ-
i n'two quioker'n lightnin' . 'Thar , B-
Uhe , 'I cut th' jack o1 hearts th' fus
time , mister, an' I reckon I'll frcoz
onto that tlmr cash. Fork her over
inintor , ' sez ho to mo. Just 'bout tha
time I BCD th' pint o' the scheme , an-

I laifud till I putty nigh buated ,
'

jist got down onto th' floor nn' Jailed
an' tworo clone t' five minits 'fore '

Hot cooled down agin , I wore jcs
ready t' pay t' bumim-pin ma-
ith' SI ! ,000 , an' his face were n-

Binilin' as u man's in when hi
looks nt his fust baby , prhen nil tt-

oncet my man sex , 'Mr. Greonin' ,
'

reckon you'll pay that hull rite eve
t' me , ' 'Tho 'groomont was that
troro t' cut Iho jack th' fust time , ' se-

liuzKttnipin , nn ! I done it , BO I'll tuk
the dough , if yo please. I cut it-

didn't 1? ' 'Wall , no ,
"

BOSS my man
pullin' th' jack of hearts outun hi
loft sleeve , 'I reckon not ' Wall
Iniys , cf yon could a seui
that fellow's face drop you'i-
emiled a smolo. The first tiling It

done wore t' reuch for his shootii
iron , but my man so'Oh , don't di
that , ' an' kinder raisin' the lapboari
they were playin1 on ho showed Mr-
Buzzumpiii a nix-shooter pintin' ii-

Uio direction o' Ilia heart , an' 'twnr
( till cocked , too. 'Wall , I'm don
brown lor once , ' the biu.xum-pi

* man , ' in' , ' BOX ho , 'who bo yo , auj
way , stranger ? ' -'Wall , ' semy man
'I dou't mind ''bilging yo with m-
jog'omon. . I'm Uilly llirdsall , '

Is'ew York , mi' I'm' th1 gonll
man that invented that , littl-
Hchomo o' cuttin' th' Jack , an' now
m' friend , I'll giv' yo u lontlo picco
juivico , I let yo win nil m' cash BO

could clean yo out. Ef I'd u tried I

clcnn yo nt poker I could a done it
tout you'd stopped playin' "foro yo go
broke , so I laid for yo. Aftur thi
when yo'ro gom' t' out th'' Jack , don1
lot anyone hundlo the koords fust-
Mr.. Greening ' 11 give ye ? .r

outen th' stakes , an *

guess you'd better light ou-

at Chicargo , an' yo want t' keep ye
yes peeled , for yo know them Chi

cargo people's noted for their big foul
nd Ihoy aint anyway dejicalo 'boi-

usin' 'om of they gets skinned by
harper. Good ovonin' ! ' Wnll.Inai-

ihe buKxunt'pin man his $25 ! ) , an h
got out at Cliicargo. Ho nn' thcmtv-
follera had a good laugh over the w-
atre fixed him , and since I ain't pluyu-
keerda. . Course I don't aposu nny o' )
follora ' 11 cheat nt keords , und I'-

no jections to playin' with you thouf-
jI did BOO Dill C'arlaill'slippin' n mu
down in his Inp to lay for a nuci-
full. . ' Yo see now , boys , why I don
play no koords. Let's chuck ugin fi
the drinks , an * then I guess -I'll
lium , for I'vo got lo try u case for 'aa-

an * bailer' to-morior mornin befo-
'Sijuiro Dowitl. "

Having "chucked" for und dispou-
of IIH! drink , Jerry bade the vrov
good night and Blurted for home , ai
the gnmo of poker was renewed ,

Tbo Drift of Immigration.-
Ktvt

.

Vork Ilirald ,

The notable fact in Iho incrcaiio-
immigralion from Kuropo in 1881-
of upocia interest and worthy of car
ful study. It involves (hoxtUc
nnd social future of tlio nation , Oil

inl statistics for clovu.i months of
10 year now closing show thixt wo-

nvc received -110,120 immigrants , nn-

icrenso of ll'J,801 eleven
lontlm in the year 1880. It is esli-

natcd
-

that these immigrants brought
itli them nine million dollars , nnd
aid in addition to tlint twontyfivo-
tindred thousand dollars for trans-
ortntion

-

over our railroads to-

onics in the west. It is eati-

inted
-

tlmt tlio immigrants who have
rrived nnd nro expected to conic bo-

01

-

o Iho close of the year will bo about
t,000) the largest number since the

Cmigrntion Commissioners bcgnnthcir-
nbors in 1817. We must uttributo
Ins extraordinary increase to the tin-

ettlcd
-

condition of nir.iirs in Kuropo
nil unusunl prosperity at homo. It is-

nrions loBttidytlio destination of our
riondp who conio to mnko their homes
n America. So inniiy of our States
ro uovcrnod by political parlies nl-

Doat

-

equally divided that thu addition
if a. few thoimniid Germans or-

rifilunuii or Englishmen must bo-

onaideied in influencing tlii'ir-
ntino and especially the policy
f the { ovirnnioiit.) The Jurgoht
lumber of immigrants-M.Vt } 2 re-

niiined
-

in Now Vork" . The t-jmpta-
ion to stay in the first city that wel-

omes

-

nn immigrant is tuitnral when
vo consider the largo foreign eleinunt-
n Now ork and the nodal iitul do-

mestic influences which surround a-

crninn or an Irishman landing on our
vhaives. Curiously enough the next
tate in importance is Illinois , which
linn farieooivcsti,4il! ! innniprants ,

niiinly , wo Hiippone , of Gorman birth ,

'ho ( ieiinun and the Scandinavian
0 attractions in the west. Next
Illinois wo hnvo Pennsylvania ,

which has .' (0475. Massachusetts
ins a fair share in 11,587.-

A
.

German correspondent , who
writes with moro than usual facilities
or information , shows that from lire-
lien alone thu emigration to the
Jnitcd States IIM boon bntweon 122-

XX
, -

) and 125000. Wo have hoard of-

pecial efforts on tlio part of the Gor-
inn authorities to nrrest n immi-
nent

¬

that must in time denude nnd-

oinan the Gorman empire. Evi-

ently
-

the authorities hnvo had indif-
erent

-
success in their endoavora.-

Hir
.

correspondent learns that in the
ear 1882 the migration from Gor-

inny
-

nlouo will 1 > o twoniy-livo per
out greater than in 1881. nnd unit
lore than 150,000 children of-

liu Fatherland will make
lieir hoinus with us ho-
ore next dustman. Much of tliis
migration comes from the dcsiro of
lie Germans already here to have
riends and relatives with them.
Ivory immigrant who gains any
icasnro of prosperity naturally thinks
f loved ones nt home , nnd that they
liould share something of the ndvun-
igea

-
which America oilers with gen-

rous
-

, royal hands to all mankind
'his is shown , as our Itremen eorr'js-
miident

-

Hays , in the "vast , number of
repaid tickets sent by friends of the
migranlB in the United States. " Tlio-
iscontont , the unreal , we might
Iniust say the revolution , which sway
umnltuous Ireland must result in a-

iirgo increase of emigration , moro espc-
ially

-

as the TSritish government , un-
iku

-

thu German , is anxious to encour-
igo

-

nnd assist Irishmen who nro dis-
atisficd

-
with home aflairs to cross the

ens. Our correspondent asks us to-

mforco upon Congress the necessity of-

ii law , that will "assume the expanse
f landing those intending citizens. "
Congress can donolhingthat will tend
nero to strengthen the nation than to-

nid as far as possible the movement
hat brings thcso hundreds of thou-

sands
¬

of bright , wholesome , indus-
rioun

-

nnd enger young men and wo-
non who have the courage nnd the

confidence to cross the ocean. It
night bo well also to consider other
mcatioiiB , such , for instance , as mak-
ng

-
vaccination compulsory , in deal-

ng
-

with our immiginnts. In many
cspccta they come ns children , and

should have nil the aid , ndvico and
discipline that can make euny their
lath to our llnpubilc.

This immigration comes in natural
channels. Artificial efforts to direct
t, except , perlmps , in the case of the
Mormons , have not been oncouragini ; .

The Kugby experiment in Tennessee
's an instance. Some time ago wo-
lionrd of a movement on the part of
some of our rich Irish citizens to solve
ho Irish problem by bringing over a-

nillion or two of our Celtic frionda-
nnd founding a new Ireland down in-
Texiis. . Nothing came of this , and
lerhaps it is jiutim well. Wo cannot
mpiirt Europeans ns wo do Chinamen ,
i'hoy will come ns free , independ-
ent

¬

men , md women nnd go
where they please. In considering
.ho course of emigration we note that
.ho western states are moro favored
.linn the east. Wo must consider
.lim ns ( Ititerniiifmg the tendency of
German emigration to the woat , and
is opening to the mimlsof our politi-
cal

¬

thinkers thu ell'ect of the large
uldition of German people to the
.vestern states : Iowa takes 12,520 ;
Michigan , 17,088 ; Minnesota , 15il8( ! :

Ohio , 111,107 ; Wisconsin , 15,701Iu -
limm , 5,521 ; Kansas , ,881j Ne ¬

braska1,121. . The only aoutheni
states , which receives an impor-
tant

¬

addition in the way
or immigration is Missouri ,
which , after all , is only half South-
ern

¬

, and takes in the aggregate 7220.
The fact tlmt Missouri , with its vast
orritory and its resources in the way
if agriculture nnd minerals , should
only have this number , while Minne-
sota

¬

, which lies in the North nnd is
not among the attractive settlements
of the Union , takes 15i)8, ( ! ) shows
the tendency of emigration toward
the North and the Northwest.
This in continued by the figures show
ing the emigration to our Boiithern-
states. . Arkansas receives but 854
Alabama , 20 ; Georgia , with its un.
exampled attractions to now comers
1,202 ; Kentucky , 1,770 ; Louisiana ;

1,207 ; Mississippi , <IOj!) North Care
him , 1,281 ; South Carolina , 1,225 , am
even Texas , so vnst , so rich and si
tempting , but 1201. In spite of tin
peeial attempts to colonize Yirciuii

it receivoa but It5i; : , while West Vir-
ginia has 1,507-

.It

.

is to bo regretted that the tide
of immigration from Europe do no
How toward thu south , where iinnii
grants are njoro needed than in th
eastern or even in our western states
Our tonitories as yet do not nttr.it
our foreign friends. Dakota , with it
visions of gold , has but 1,820 , whil
Colorado , which , proposes to undo'
the world with silver , has 1210. Th
Comatock leads have only invited t
Nevada 1-18 , while serene and tomptin
Now Mexico has thu beggarly cojitii

gout , 123. The theory that immigra-
tion

¬

might go through the United
States 'to Canada , nnd the British
dominions in the extreme Northwest
fails when we learn that bit" 1,7M!

went to Canada and 82 to Maniluon.
Utah li.is a largo qoota , 1,751 , mainly
wo fear , because nt the proselyling in-

fluences of Iho Mot moil fnitli. Tlicio
figures nro intori'slinic ns throwing
light upon the tendencies of immigra-
tion

¬

lo America.-

A

.

JnilRo'i Ohnruol With Varlntionnli-
xrpir'R MftijnTlnc

The following comes from Georgia ,

and its accuracy is vouched for by the
tonogwphor who took it down :

Judge - WHS noted for the way
10 got mixed in his charges to the
ury. On ono occasion a case w.w-

ried before him thu points of which
nay ho briefly stated thus : Smith
miught suit iignnml Jones upon n-

iromisHory note given for n hoiso-
.loncs's

.

defense wns failure of coimid-

cration , he avornii' ' that at the limu-

if the purcliasi the horse had the
'hinders , of which ho died , nnd that
Miulli knew it. Smith replied thai
ho liorso did not have Iho glanders ,

ml Iho distemper , and that Jones
( new it when lie bought it.

The judge charged the jury : "Gen
lemon of the jury , pay attention to-

liu charge of the court. You have ol-

eady
-

made onu mistrial of the case ,

itrauBu you did not pay altentioii to-

ho charge of the coin I , and I don't
want you to do it a ain. I intend to-

nako it so clear to you this time that
on cannot possibly maku any mis-
nko.

-

. This miit is upon n note given
or a promissory horse. 1 hope you

understand Unit. Now , if you find
lint nt the time of the mile Smith had
lie glanders , and Jonosknow it , Jones
annot recover. Thai is clear , gentle-
ncn.

-

. I will state it again. If you
ind that at the time of the sale Jones
mil Iho distemper , and Smith know
; , then Smith cannot possibly re-

over.
-

. But , gentlemen , I will atato-
I a third time BO that you cannot
jossibly make a mistake. If at the
imo of the sale Smith had the gland-
rs

-

, nnd Jones had the distemper , and
10 homo knew it , then neither Smith
ones nor tlio horse can recover. Let
io record bo given to the jury. "

Free Passes for LoglulntorH.l-
uffnlo

.

KtprcHS.

The following documents are self-

xplanatory.
-

. Mr. Boyd is state sena-
orolect

-

for the Fifth district in Now
fork city :

1882-
.ftjw

.

York Central Sleeping car Com-

Not.

-

. Transferable.-
'nss

.

lion. John G. Boyd ,
In Drawing Room or Sleeping Cars ,

Over N. V. C. & Hudson 11. R. H-

.intil
.

June 1st , unless otherwise
rdernd.

W. WAO.VKII , President.
Compliments of the season ,

W. WACINMI-

.NKW
.

YOUK , Dec. 28 , 1881 ,

Ion. W. Wagner :

DKAU Sin I boa lo acknowledge
ho receipt of Iho enclosed pass , which

" herowilh loturn. 1'ormit mo to say
hat , while thanking you very kindly
or the compliment , I do not think , as-

senatorelect , I ought to accept
avers of any kind from those who
nay bo iutcrcHlcd in matters of1 logis-
alien upon which senators will bo re-
quired to vole-

.I
.

am , sir , respectfully yours ,
JOHN G. Bovi ) .

Hints for u Damp Benson ,

'ood and Health.

Baths are refreshing in such seasons.-
Ljlothos

.

should bo worn warm , but not
icavy nnd thick. Light woolens nrc-

ho best for wear , not too much fur.
Silk is a good wear for thcso close seai-

ons.
-

. As wo have said before , bo sure
.o hare such layers of materials , that
.ho moist atmosphere does not pone-

rale
-

lo the skin and that the outer
ono absorbs it. But nothing ia more
mportant in such a season than light
ood. Heavy , greasy dishes cannot
> o digested und the blood becomes
"everish.-

A
.

moderate amount of moAt is aufli-
iont

-

; much fish , poultry , gnmo ,

where it can bo a (forded , plenty of-

rcgetnblcs and fruits. Soups uro very
;oed dishes in such weather , nourish-
ug

-

itowa , stowed fruits , light pudl-

ings.
-

. Warm food is a necessity , for
f in damp weather the system does
nit got warmed , chills follow nnd-

ickness also.
Tea is very welcome ; it refreshes

nd stimulants the nervous , particu-
urly

-

in the afternoon. We never
hall recommend it for the midday
iioal. Any kind of mild drink is bet-

or
-

for that than tea.-

Bo
.

careful wilh your broad and hot
nkes. Corn nnd buckwheat cakes
an bo sooner digested tl.nn wheat
akos ; for them the quick cooking is-

let sulllcient , and they lie in tlio-

tomnch nnd give much work-
.If

.

yon should ha've a desire to be-

ilosDod with malaria , or fever , or In-

ligcslion
-

, or loss of appolilo , just
coop all your windows and doors ehut ;

invo heavy curtains at the windows
nnd the room Btutled full of furni-
uro

-

; ait by the hot stove nnd rush
ntt occasionally , live on rich , greasy

dishes , drink heavy wines , und do not
ako your meals regularly. You will
ucceod.

Cemetery Outrage*.
'rom The New York Bun ,

John Tregaskis spoke bjforo Die
ihilosophical association in Williams-
mrgh

-

yesterday , his subject being
"Cremation the only rotngo from
thieves. " The speaker thought that
society nowadays was made up made
up of u lot of thieves , There was 11

special class of thieves who took ad-
Yantngo

-

of the buieavements of Ihcii
fellow men to rob them. Thetenro , thi
speaker said , thu owner and trustee *

of cometoiioa. The practices whicl
prevail in these plnes are of the meal
shocking description , Every come
lory wilnin fifty miles of Now York
ho said , hits been robbed of bodies on-

truslod to its keeping. Mr Tregaskii
declared that ho know whereof hi
spoke , nnd offered for the cuslomnrj
fee of $15 , lo present a'.y akeptii
with that which would satisfy doubt-
er , if there should be snow on tin
ground , the cost would bo double
Stewari's body , ho added , is hnwkei
about still , and Vnnderbilt's is enl ;

protected through the agency of pai !

guimls. Mr. Trogaskis said thai h
advocated cremation ns a refuge fron
the sacrilegious , thieving hands o
cemetery trustees. Ho bnid that cem-
eteries are founded for the profits o

ipeculfttors. Ho named (jross abuses
n cemeteries which ho did not nnmo-
tut the silunlion of which ho do-

cribcd.
-

. In ono of them , ho snid ,

ho bodies which wore sent lo il were
nol even put under Iho ground. They
were piled up in the 1 lilies' reception
room , nnd then in the tool room , until

licso were filled. .Somo of the
xnlics had lain thus iinburicd for
hirleen years , The trustees had
nid that Uio drainage was insulllciont ,

and that it.rn not possible to dig
grave * . Hut the burial ices in all
hfse cases had been paid.-

Mlt.

.

. Km KNSTKI.V , Host m , Maswrites :

"Your Bl'NlMi lil.O'Moli hat cured me of-

dypcpsln , of four ( I ) yean' sUmlini. .
I-

lnivi ) retmlned my normnl appetite , an-

HC P well anil llvo a now jiisn.1 Pri'e " 0-

eeiitt , trinl Lottlcn lOccnti. I'lw-

f jonhiiHir from Dyppejwln , mo-

UUUDOCK 11LOOD I1ITTKI1S.-

f

.

jou arc mulcted Hth lllllousncM , u c-

IIUUDOCK ItLOOD IlITTKItS ,

f jou nrc p rout rated with nick Hradachc , t.koJ-

IUHDOCK 111,001) Ill'lTKna-

I jour Howtliarc disordered , rt idatu ( heniulthI-
IUUDOCK I1LOOI ) H1TTKHS.

( jour Illoocl Is mpuro , purify It with
11UHDOCK ULOOD niTTKHS.

( you Indigestion , you n-ill und nn antidote
n DUIIDOCK 11LOO1) UITTKKS.-

ou

.

I arc troubled with Hjirlni ; CoinpUlnts , cr-

adlcato
-

thim with IIUUDOCK IJLOOD HirTEIlS.-

I

.

I jour Liter Is torpid , rcstoro II to henlthj action
with IJUHDOCK HLOOI ) IinTEIlS-

If your Is affected , ) ou will llnd n mire re-

Btorutht
-

In DUHDOCK III.OOI ) UrrTEUS.-

f

.

jou tpeclenof Humor or Plinplc , (all
not to take IIUUDOCK 11I.OOD UITTKUS.

( you hac any Hymptoms cf Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sons , a curathe remedy 111 lo found In-

I1UUUOCK HLOODliriTEHS.-

'or

.

Imparting utrcngth and tothcsjs-
cm

-

, iiothtiiK can equal

I1UKDOCK I1IX50D HITTEIIS.-

"or

.

XcrvoU'-.aiiJ Gineral Dcljllity , tone up the
fj-Btem with I1UP.DOCK tttjOOfi HITOIUS.

Price , SI.CO per Hottlo ; Trial Bottles 10 Cts-

FOSTEE MILBURN & Co Props, , , , ,

BUTFALO , N. Y.
Held at wholcenle bj lah '. lUlUhon and C. K-

.Goodman.
.

. Jo 27 eod-me

SITTER5I-
n Hosts of FamilioBl-

ontotter's Stomach lllttcrn la OH much regarded
W a hounohold niccddtjon BURST or cofTee. The
reason of this li that jean of oxpcrleneo hive
rowl It to be pcrfoct'y' reliable In those cases of-

Miifrirency here a prompt and convenient rem-
edy

¬

U demanded. Constipation. 11) cr complaint ,
djtpepald , Indication ami other troubles ara-
oicreome l jr It.

For nlo by all Dnig'Kt'iti' and Dmlera , tohom
apply for Hosteller's Almanac for IbS-

'J.THOROUGHBRED

.

JERSEY COWS & HEIFERS

For Sale By-

GKAHAM P. BROWNE ,

O3KE.IEC.A.. ,

DexterLTliomas&Bro ,
WILL 1IUVAND 8KLL-

AKD ILL TK1NB1CTIONO-

O.NN rerun TIIIRHWITU.

Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etc.-
If

.
TOO WAKT TO BUT ftlSKi-

Cll U Office , Room 8. Crelt - .7 tc: < -

o. w , POANI. A-

.DOANE&
.

CAMPBELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

S. W COIL Til * DOUGLAS BTH.

The Oldest Katablished

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

lluilneai tmcsvitoO ume M that of in Incor-
porated oink.-

AceounU
.

krpt In currency or t'o'.d mibjcct tc-

Uht check nltr.out notlci)

Onrtillcatixi of dopotlt i uoJ iwrable In thice-
U and tvsehe tuontti , tiurlni ; InUrtut , or 01

demand without Intereot.
Advance * nu-vJo to ctutamen on tvprored Ptcu-

rttltu at umrkit rate * ot intercut.-

lluy
.

and tvll irclJ , blllt of ricUtDjo , jovcin-
uicnt , nMf , tounty and ilty bondi.

Draw >ltiit ilnltd on Kngluid , Ireland , Scot-
land , and all ivxttj of Kurojie.

Sell Kuroxon| ( nsratro tlckrU.-

COI.LKCT10NSl'UOWrTLV
.
MADK-

.E.

.

. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT
And Notary Public ,

ock o oilte *"

H. SOHONFELDPr-
opietor of th-

eANTIQUARIAN

Book Stoi e !

The Antiqrmrinn'i-
Do not trunt him , gentle reader ,

Hh'lvw ! ) ]< trim nnd neat
Ho nut hcetl tli [ ilntp ( 'liuci windowp ,

.Shining out Uon tlic street.-
lililctl

.
( li.ickliiL'oii the volumes

'onn will fnuo nml ho forgot ;

liMcil cijrn1 * nrc oft deceit ini ;
fientle reader , trust , liitu not-

.li'diler

.

, once there iitwl n stuilcnt ,
Wholritii ; Hoiif-lit for learning riiro ,

Ami lie ini't him on the Hldewnlk ,
And ho fnKely led him there.-

Ami
.

ho tnlU'eit lo lilin of TllAliK SAM* ,
J'OTTKKS hooi-M nnd 8 HMfcKKli'H lora ;

And f Tiiet him t l nldlnK homeward
"

n l.undlo to hi- door-

.icnllo

.

lender , I havn wnited ,
( ( lilly I : walked the .street ,

Linjjtr nr fur yon mi tin- corner ,

And thin happy ho ir wu miot !

liaise jour eje to yonder ,
Wlioro our Ktudput , in the ni ht ,

With a pmc of .SunucM-.i.N hittoiy ,
Hlset up lut to tiyht-

.tenlcr

.

, turn nnt from me coltlly ,

The tnith only h.ivo 1 told ;

would sa o theo from the hook Mores ,
Where the customers are "sold. "
w ud! shield thce friin all il inger ,
jhield thco from the plate jlaH narc ;

Shun. Ohun the gilded conntere ,
I have wanted thec now

H. Schonfeld ,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE
nItcfl the attention of the lovers ol rood read-
"K

-

to lit extensive ivmlaluablc collection of
he-

n

CHOICEST WORKS
all departments ot Literature and Science.

Not onlj are the niott esteemed Hmrhpli! and
American works to bo found in hU shelvis , but

THE ANCIENT CLASSICS
,

nnd tlia Standard Writers ot Mcdlspva'aKi' * and
Modern Kuro ] c arc we 1 represented.-

On
.

in ); to his opportunities for securing these
looks at low prices , ho tfli'M them at figures

i an not liu met by am other lioumj In this
city. Parties desiring

Good Books at Low Prices
are requcst l to call il cwhero before cominR-
lere tliat tliey inaj pro o the truth of tills as-
crtlon.-

DcBlring
.

to 1-cepa stock of the cry be t works ,
corulully nl"it enl > such as could meet the np-

iroial
-

of a ctiltUatoi taste.-

In
.

thcbe days of ihcap literature It l rcry easy
o till } for a little inone ) a l.irito ftock of printed
natter , bound in veil (jlldedeox era ami popular-

teimed
-

} book ? , but which ilencno the tit'c In-
he language of t'htxrlcH of Limit ,

"Things in Books'' (nothing ,
"

It is to be regretted that so man ) bookxcllerH ,

Ilitcrntc and mcrcenar ) , fill tlnir with
hisBpeciiH ot reading nm tcr , thus converting
heir ttorcs Int-

olore Ckinial Houses
or the silt-cdpcd anil hot-pieced mummies ol-
or olUn or iinhappil } uiifor ottun scrtblei-s.

Let those ho wUh to re.id books of IN-

TrflNSICMALUK
-

, htep into 111 } ttoiu and the )
llud whatever they want-

.lleiiidiiber
.

that bj tlioihoice of your books
ur character l < judged. It is an axiom that

'p.oplu will not bo better than thu books ti.r )
read , " lr) A. 1'otkr-

Tlie erncral leader , the liwytr , the classical ,
biological or intdli.nl Htudcut , thu uminecr or

architect , the historical cn | uirer , lhelOM.ro !

pocttj or fiction , or thotc who look for uorU In-

oriign lanxuaKtSi can be njpplkdsith what Is
dcslrtd.-

I.liavu
.

nlw a tarpo anil ell selected Block of
elegant Llttlo Books for Chlldrennthome , who
should lie remembered in this holidaj season.
And thohi who wish for cliclcu and rlthly bound
Kilt books , whew contents will lie found worthy
of thilr external appearance , will do well to call
at the

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
142O Douglass Street.H-

EADQUARTtRS
.

OF THE LITERATI-
.dc0eodlm

.

THE OCCIDENTAL

J. I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor
Corner 10th and Howard

Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

Rates , Two Dollars Per Day
SMOm-

D. . S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Al'.UACll BLOCK ,

A. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEYL

ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company ,

-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,.

Tlic only nnd ( Uional plato that

originnl firm of )

is giving for in-

atanco

-

llogors Broo.
n single

All ou Spoons ,

Forks and plated Spoon a

Knives plated triple thickness

with the tjreateat-

of it pl&to only on
care. Each

the s o c t i o a-

irhoro

lot being hung

on n scale while expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure a full de-

posit

- making a single

of silver on-

them.
phttod Spoon

.

wear as long as-

a
Wo would call

triple plated
oHpccial atten-

tion

¬

.one-

.Rival.

to our sec-

. Orient. Tinoo-

d.A.

. n
All Orders In the West should bttAddrtmtd to ; l

. B. HUBERMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , . . . . . N-

EB.PETS
.

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-
ND- -

Is the first to make the announce-
ment

¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL CLOTH AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
. make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patrons.-

J.

.

. B. DETWILER ,

1313 Farnham Street.
OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.105if

.

WOOLLEY & DAVIS Opposite
P , 0 ,

Stationers , Paper Dealers and Engravers ,

KEEP ON HAND A SELECT STOOK OF

BLANK , SCRAP , POCKET AND BILL BOOKS ,

FINE PAPER , INKSTANDS , PAPER WEIGHTS *

Latest Novelties in Wedding Goods' , Menus ,

Visiting and Advertising Cards, BaHProgrammes , &c.

Also , Paper Bags , Flat and Wrapping Paper Envelopss , Bill ,

Letter and Note Heads. , , , . , , ,

M. ELGUTTER !

ELCUTTER'S-
ELGUTTER'S

Novelties in Ohildren's CLOTHING.
Novelties in Boys' OLOTHINC.-

CLOTHING.
.

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Youths' .
Novelties in Men's CLOTHING

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in White FAHCYSHjm
Novelties in Under

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Fancy NECK WEAR
' Novelties in Fancy SILK H'DK'FS.

ELCUTTER'S' Novelties in Holiday GIFTS ,

MAMMOTH ''CLOTHING HOUSE,
1001 Cor. Farnham & 10th St. IOOS


